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11 Lorna Close, Bundanoon, NSW 2578

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4381 m2 Type: House

Reece Woods 

0248614861

Sarah Cassidy

0467049063

https://realsearch.com.au/11-lorna-close-bundanoon-nsw-2578
https://realsearch.com.au/reece-woods-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bowral-bowral
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-cassidy-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bowral-bowral


Contact Agent

Experience the ultimate family lifestyle with views overlooking farmland, at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Recently

renovated, the home presents an appealing modern style with an open-plan living area and new Spotted Gum timber

floorboards. Ideal for couples or families who desire a family-friendly layout and enjoy the serenity of the Southern

Villages.- The new shaker-style kitchen features a butler's pantry, Caesarstone benchtops, generous cupboard space,

Bosch induction cooktop & dishwasher, Electrolux pyrolytic oven, and access to the large outdoor entertaining space.- The

open-plan living room is bathed in natural light, finished with double-glazed windows and near-new hardwood flooring.

The slow combustion fire and split system ensure year-round comfort.- The fantastic entertaining patio is perfect for large

gatherings and is sheltered for year-round use, also featuring a fireplace to create the perfect ambiance.- The master

bedroom features a private balcony, a small ensuite, as well as built-in robes.- The two other bedrooms are serviced by the

main bathroom, both with built-in robes.- The spacious renovated internal laundry includes a 3rd toilet.- Easy-care lawns,

fully fenced, and wide street frontage.- A large shed at the rear of the property could be the perfect workshop or space for

some extra car storage.- Downstairs, the converted garage is perfect for a home office.This low-maintenance, easy-living,

and privately placed property offer fantastic accessibility to Bundanoon Village but also quick access to the freeway and

other nearby towns.Disclaimer: Please note that all information contained herein has been provided by third-party

sources such as owners, solicitors, and developers. While we endeavor to confirm all information provided, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Anyone using this provided information should rely on their inquiries for verification.


